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He koM out hie hoed os he spoke.sstiteaicontradict kin friend with great affability by 
DameNel felt sure that < 
by Sir Hilton’» request,

The verdict wan given ami-1 breathless 
silence—‘Wilful murder a^oiuat some 
person or persons unknown.’

‘Thank Heaven,’ said John, in a whis
per to-hi* brother, ‘Olive is saved.*

He leant hack in hit chair ghastly 
pale. The steadiness and courage with 
which he had given big.evidence forsook 
.bim, apd‘ to the surprise of all, he 
Durst into childish tears. As Sir Htl- 
ton rose in nervous haste to assist him, 
half ashamed of his brother’s weakness 
and agitation, he met the calm intellig
ent face of the man Wamo, the inspec
tor who had aided him in his search for 
Eleanor. On this face there rested an 
expression, that haunted his mind un
easily through all the excitement of that 
dar.

Olife had escaped* This was the

te coroner, butAlNCHOK LINK.
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Wore he ended Ui
O. H. C., A. ». A. A. eh# bed, or ever bed the key with him the ' *1 think I here e runt 

her tar Her tiettiteti."
-No, her!' mid Mr». «____

brag ok)ad. ‘If you force yotmietf hi 
this way on , me, Sir Hilton, jt. will he, 
creel, most cruel. I will Ret bear ik’,

•Madam, I forego 0>y right,' seid Rlr 
Hilton. -It id not my With to force my' 
presence on yon, since it A painful, but 
I trnet yon will here no objection lORR- 
oept the escort of my brother.’

‘John has utterly broken down,’ said 
Lady Trnwavas. ‘He ia ill in bed J

-Poor JohnT sighed Mn. Haridtowe. 
T wouhl gladly let him go with me, bet 
he is really too ill. I thought he would 
have died just now, when ne seid fare
well to my p >or child.’

To Sir Hilton it seemed somewhat 
hard that John should be given the pri
vilege denied (o him; yet this, too, he 
bore silently.

-But it is better ss it ie,* continued 
Mrs Maristowe; -for the very name Of 
Trewaves pierces my heart now. Mr. 
Damerel haa promised me his escort end 
protection. He win see me safely to my 
desolate, childless home. He la a De
vonshire gentleman, a neighbor, and 1 
shall feel tranquil with him.’

‘You atom to forget, madam.’ observ
ed Dr. Burton, bluntly, -that nia family

Frima the outskirts of the town,IR RBdlHetB OOMMDSIOATIOK of the ancient staireaae; SD the feat ofUfcsld oaths gist Wl aad pabUo busw,’ said theWhere of Rid the adlestone stood, looked in her roomher havingoccmpied meaanred aid «yam to hiotaklf; ‘andprovedeoMUallr iavttcd. WU VIEW b J unwilÿ «
don’t sea why I should belothar,I beheld the shadowy «Town Upon this, his wiryesdsrlcMth Msy, 1ST1. having got «it, 

soquittad. You
ieethooming other having got eat, she 
must nsosaserily bo acquitted. You tell 
ass she assorte that Mr. Demerols state
ment is false, and she met Vigo m the 
wood, not yesterday, bat the day be
fore. Mow, this will be her weak point, 
and his also; so, if you want to get her 
sou vioted, I tell you what you must do.*

•Convict her !’ interrupted Sir Hilton. 
•Oh, Mr. Heriet, I am come to you to 
ask what I can do to save her—what I 
«sa do to apare her the agony of a trial, 
the shame and misery of apnaon.

•titbit itf said Mr. Heriot, fixing 
his keen eyee on the unhappy youag 
man. -Do? Why, nothing. You can't 
save her."

-But I must—I will !’ exclaimed Sir 
Hilton. -My leasee leave m* at the 
thought of seeing her perish.’

•You believe her guilty I’ said Mr. 
Heriot.

•Heaven help me!—yea C he replied.
Then aba deeeryea to be hanged,’ 

mid the lawyer. -Shell he mighty 
lucky in getting off with a few months’ 
imprisonment.

•But the shame, the agony,’said Sir 
Hilton; ‘aha will die under it. Oh, Mr. 
Heriot, tell me what I can do. ’Most I 
give evidence to-morrow F

•Yen cannot escape that,’ he replied.
•Bet I shall not apeak of the burnt 

cord,’ said Sir Hilton. ‘It is only a 
shadow, a suspicion in my mind. I have 
no right to name It Yon will not be
tray moi I can rely on Dr. Barton.’

•Yen need notlear," said Mr. Heriot. 
*1 shall my nothing. I never talk when 
I am not paid for it. If you want to 

.................. off, I can give you the

tub saw DBF A btvbbr.
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MRS WÀRNOCE,

Of the dark and haunted wood.

h it changed, or am I changed?
Ah, the ouka era baah and groan, 
But the friends With whom 1 ranged 
Through their thicket» are estranged 
By the years that intervene.

Bright as aver flows the sea,
Bright M over shines the sun.
But alas! they amm to me 
Mot the son that need to be,
Hot the tides that used to run.

Hilton's and tbeiwoi As the
noise of their herhe»' hoofs died awaj
Mr. Heriot rubbed hit dry
gethm. and shrugged hia ihonfdere. 

•Well. I don't wonder the joi
a false name; alife of obaeu-

fallow ftelt uneomfortable,’ said he. ‘Of 
course he oemmitted the murder him- 
•elf. It is M plain as a pike-staff, that, 
and this girl la tryipg to screen him. 
Ah, and she’ll do it too.’

This was Mr. Harlot’s opinion, and it 
asnt himia a complacent hnmor to hia 
late rest.

It was two o'clock when Sir Hilton 
got bock to TrewavM, He went straight 
to hia brother's room. John lay on hia 
hod sleeping, but dressed, and Sir 
Hilton, bonding over him, feitakeen pang 
on seeing how the lines of hi» patient 
face had sharpened, and the dark sha
dow beneath nia sunken eyes had deepen
ed. ‘John!’ he mid, softly, shaking 
him by the shoulder.

John sprang up with a sudden and 
ghastly wildness in hia manner. ‘Un
hand me1’ he cried, furiously. But, al
most M he spoke, he mw it was hie 
brothte’a grasp that held him, and the 
mad glare in hie eyee died away, and 
the old patient smile broke over hia face 
again.

•Hilton, is it yon? 1 was dreaming hor
ribly.’ he said, with a shudder.

-Where it Olire?’ askod hia brother. 
‘Is she in her room F

‘No,’ replied John. -"An hour ago ehe 
same and stood at my door like an aveng
ing spirit, and ah# asked for the key— 
the key of that room where the lies. I 
could not refuse her. Do not toll Mrs. 
Marietowo of it, but I dare not my her

ran flir Hilton’a thoughts; thenWRIGHT’S HOTEL,
OOBiCRIGU. ONT.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
^ overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 
River.

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.
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hestitvacrawled aHne to his
qneetingthal a settlement of twbl
pound» a year should be made on Olive

g *eat relief that lifted a mountain weight 
trom Sir Hilton’s heart; but none the 
less was she guilty, none the less was 
her stay at Trewavas an impossibility 
and a shame. He scarcely spoke a word 
as friends pressed around hi in with 
kindly greetings; he scarcely noticed 
those who held aloof, whispering togeth
er ominous*/ of guilt, and conn* vance at

Eilt. Passing through the throng with 
dy Trewavas on his arm, many eyes 

marked how pale and stern bu was, and 
how, holding his head erect, ho neither 
sought nor avoided any man’s gaze.
John, on the contrary, turned anxious 
glances right and left, seeking a kindly 
look, and his hand stretched out often 
to grasp another, while his meek face 
was lighted up with an instant aud sad 
smile, as sympathising words fell upon 
his ear. Ha had a dozen friends that 
day where Sir Hilton had but one.

At the door of the Trewavas Arms 
stood the carriage, that had brought 
L-idy Trewavas hither. As her grand
son placed her in it, she turned and 
bowed to the crowd. There were old 
faces there, that had looked upon hers 
when young—faces that had seen her a 
bride, a young mother, a widow, be
reaved of her children; and as they saw __________ ___ ________
her now, with her pride bent by sorrow, j she held the other^imploringly towards 
and the traces of tears on her wan Mrs. M^rialowe. ’
cheek, their own eyes were scarcely dry; ! ‘Yoti are going away,’she said, ‘and L 
and women courtseyed, and men lifted fear it is because of me. I come te tell 
their hats in silent respect. j you that ’tis 1 who leave. I quit this

Then Joh.i entered the carriage, aud house instantly, and I depart from the 
the servant still held the door open for ' shores of Cornwall to-morrow. I shall 
Sir Hilton, but he shook his head. stay in the village to-night—I hope that

‘I shall walkthrough the park,’ he will not offend you; but things will net 
said; and taking Dr. Burton's arm, he be in readiness for my departure till 
strode away. the morning Mrs. Maristowe, will ÿon

At the park gate Mr. Damerel con- stay at Trewavas newt Do not add to 
fronted them ; he took ofT his hat their grief here by insult and unkind- 
gravely. ness.’

‘I congratulate yen, Sir Hilton/he Was this Olivo ? Was this the proud, 
said, with a marked accent ‘This has ; petulant, passionate girl, in whose na- 
been the most singular inquest which I ture there was no submission, no humil- 
haye ever had the good fortune to at- : ity Î Then, how utterly was her spirit 
tend. Its purp ise has been, not to broken down by remerse and guilt ! It 
gun the truMi, but to hide it,’ was so strange to hear htimble

Dr. Burton felt Sir Hilton's frame from her lips, that Sir Hilton was inex
quiver from Lead to foot. : preesibly touched, and fpr the first time

4Sendyour opinion to the newspapers, I the shadow of forgiveness came upon 
Mr. Damerel,’ said Sir Hiltoi; ; ‘they | his soul, covering her crime and blotting 
may be glad to hear it—I am nut. It is it with tears. He understood what Nhe 
scarcely gentlemanly to trouble me at had suffered, before she could thus 
such a time with your vague suspi- humble herself. But not so Mrs. Ma
rions.’ ristowe. At the sound of Olive’s voice,

‘Vague!’ returned Mr. Dameicl. ‘No! at the sight of her face, she shrank, End 
I repudiate that expression; there is no- shivered and shuddered, folding herself 
thing vague about my opinion.’ up in her large shawl, and hiding her1

‘Then tell the coroner and the jury eyes with her hands.
, they h ave not done their duty; don't ‘Will no one save me from this hor-
! bother r.s, t Ld Dr. Burton, roughly. ror V she cried. ‘Will no one protect

Mr. Dam d gave him a languid stare, me ? Am I obliged to bear thé torture
but vouchs i no reply. of this girl’s presence ! Send her away,

Sir Hilto.i Trewavas.’ he continued, she is killing me I Where is John t He 
‘yesterday J was sorry f<*r you. I is the only one of his family who has any 
thought there lay before you a sad duty, heart or any honor.* 
which you would nobly fulfil. To-day Her excitement, her feebleness, her 
.1 am more surry for you still, because tears, but, above all, her great grief, 
you have trampled duty under foot. Do which i mdered her an object of rever- 
you know that from henceforth no ence, stifi jd the words of resentment 
gentleman will eyer enter your doors, that flew to Lady Trewavas’ lips. It 
no lady will ever sit at your board ? was Oliyc, who, quick as thought, re- 
Even as I speak, Mrs. Maristowe quits plied to her, fixing her eyes on her 
year roof with the remains of her raur- mournfully the while, 
dered daughter. All hearts sympathise ‘Do not to: ture John by sending for

Weald she
tell theeel .Tee, surely;abelira vv annuv/ft,

AeBtSt.GCHl.rleb. Oa
to separate herselfGodccrlcch Oct. IS 1871.

Trewavas, and cat off all communica
tion between herself and her family.

GoderichMarble works Olive Varcoe But aha was going to learn the
to-morrow; and unira, ah* left seme

aha told whither lettersdtem, unie
and remittances canid bo aantto her,
how coald he fulfil hia plana of aid.It wm a diMr. Heriot was silent. Sir Hilton drew a sheet ofblank siknos, having in it n world idlj towards him, hieonviction, and to Sir Hilton a world of 

hopeleeanem.
Then it would appear,’ Mid Mr. 

Heriot, -the young nuen whom aha haa 
infatuated, hid the cord, and gay# ri ta 
her in the course of thi day. Wm heAt 
Trewavas t Could he have dene this ?’

•Yea’ replied Sir Hilton.

pen in the ink hiaKxer,nte4 with neatuc»» »«« ---------  ---- ----- --
while you walk. Orders by ratil punctually attend: 
ed to.

throat the pen and far from .him.
and went with rapid to Lady Tra-BRITISH EXCHiNttK HOTEL,

MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL

‘Grandmother,
Business Directory sotry to give you .painful task; but yon

mnal awwita In OlStra *__ haw nania ttanm.must write to Olive,Scott, Vanstone & Co Med on his tongue, and came from his-And how wm Mim Maris to.a her 
rivai F continued Mr. Heriot. ‘Did she, 
too, love this young man F

-No,’ said Sir Hilton, -she wm en
gaged to mo. She was to be my wife 
next WMk.

"Ah !' exclaimed the lawyer, 
is the rhalry then t Who. is 
whom yen accuse of murder ?’

Sir Hilton could net answer, 
died on hia lips, and Dr. Bnrten spoke.

-We are come to yon to entreat year 
he^p, Mr. Heriot.’ said he; ‘we apeak 
frankly, openly, relying on yoer honor, 
trusting to you implicitly. We know, 
that to enable you to help ua, we must 
give you our entire confidence.’

-Certainly, said Hr. Heriot, gravely.
'Your abUl, y oar learning, your expe

rience, can be of infinite aid, if yon will

lips gaspingly—‘and dearie her te tieveM p^ ,SJ> AX. N1CHOLHOX.

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors belo » Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

.EG TO INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVEA continuance of the favor and support of the- 
Commercial and Travelling public that waa accorded 
before the Ore, respectfully solicited.

us her address, that matters of burine*opened a branch of their Kincardine
may be arranged between ua respecting
Isam airmail fnwknnti.*MASBLS - GUTTING WÛH2. her small fortune-*

-She has done that already. She sent 
me this note an hour ago, said Lady Tre
wavM, heading it te her grandson as 
she spoke. It contained only these few 
Udm :

•Mr. Truaeott, of Truro, is my solici
tor. He will acreage all necamary busi
ness with Sir Hilton Trewsrss respect
ing my efiairs. Te Mm I shall entrust 
my future address; if therefore It ahsnld 
become necessary to eommuniioatè with 
me, you can do so through mm. I con
fess it will be painful to ma te hear from 
Trewavas. Spare me than, if you can. 
I have money for my immediate wants. 
I do not my this in the hope- that yon 
will have any anxiety for me, hot rather 
in the fear that yon will eomatime# feel 
trouble for—

‘Olivb Vascos.’
Sir Hiltaa laid the letter down, and 

walked to the window. For a moment 
he could not utter a we 
had mastered his si 
husky and low.

-Grandmother, y 
hard upon this girl 
yonr pride and jeal 
relation guilty of 
aspiring to a Trow, 
upon her that a i

In tbe oM -und of sir A. If. Johnutoa victerlâ it., 
Gederich, end will be 4b> to supplyiîlonen to £cnb ‘Where

gel thisJohn Campbell.M.D., C.M., 
(Graduate of McGill Uoiversity, Montreal),

SEAFORTH.

OFFICE and residence—One door smif* of Ross’ 
hotel. Main street, and opposite MeCallum’s 

hotel.
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Tombstones,
’ Mantlepleoes,

Window Sills,
4c., 4c., Ac,,

n the best stj le of workmanship and on reasonable

GAVIN STÜTHERS,
Agent.

Onderich lilt Jm>. swS3-t

first rate man, who will do 
it, if any one can.’

Sir Hilton scarcely seemed to hear 
him. Ha tient beck in hia chair, pale 
and exhausted.

•Let him teat a minute,’ said Dr. Bar
ton, in s low voice, as Mr. Heriot wrote 
down the name and address of a cele
brated counsel. "Yen understand hia 
desire is to avoid a trial. It is hi» 
bride whs ia murdered ; her family and 
all the world will expect him to aid in 
ceavisting, not saving, the accused. 
His is a hard petition.

-It ia an awful mass,’ said Mr. Heriot. 
‘Why did he not get the girl out of the 
way this morning F 

•He tried it,’ replid Dr. Burton; ‘aha 
would net go.’

•What Î’ exclaimed Mr. Heriet, in a 
quick, sharp whisper.

•No; she was prend and sulky,’ said 
Dr. Burton, -and would not, she said, 
accept anything from hia hands.’

The keen glance that fell from Mr. 
Hanot’s eyes en Sir Hilton’s pale 
face might have startled him, had he 
seen it.

-Ah,'-said he—‘and yet she Iovm S.r 
Hilton, yen think F

‘Or she wantpd to be Lady Trewavas,’ 
said Dr. Bnrten.

•Very likely,’ said Mr. Heriot. ‘In 
that case she may love Vigo.’

The doctor thought within himself for 
a moment, and then was obliged to an
swer, frankly, ‘Ne, I think not.’

Again Mr. Heriot’e glance wandered 
to the young, worn face, regarding him 
so wearily.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

CTREE HOLD Permanent Building'and' 
Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

his wild,_____ I, weary manner, John
seemed more like an excited child than 
a man, and Sir Hilton felt that it 
would be cruel to tax his strength far
ther.

‘Lie down serin, Job 
will go and find Olire.’

Sir Hilton deecended the stairs with 
a soft step, and in a moment tonnd,him- 
•elf in the corridor approaching Eleanor's 
room. A pale light streamed from the 
door, which wm partially open. He 
looked within, and saw Olire kneeling 
by the bedside. She wm weeping, her 
face hidden from his view; but the white 
flowers which he had seen in her hand 
that day were strewn about the bed, 
while a wreath of jMmine and myrtle 
rested gently on Eleanor's bosom.

-Eleanor, forgive me,’ she murmured; 
-forgive me if I escape, and hide this 
crime for ever in some drear solitude! 
Oh, merciful Father! have"pity on 
me!’

-Olive!’ said Sir Hilton; ant his voice 
seemed almost like a groan.

Olive started up, and how i," face 
hardened as she turned and sa* him. 
His expression, too, changed; tk; right 
of her here in this presence, besid j Elea
nor’s still face, shocked him, and there 
was a sense of shame, of sin, of loathing 
about him as she passed him in the door
way.

‘I cannot speak to you here,’ he said ; 
‘will you come to the library?’

She was locking the door again soft-

said he,Dr. I*. A. McOouitall 
IITILL. be st home for Consultation up to 11 
If o’oroek, ». m., every day Will visit patiefita 
it any hour afterwards, night or day. 4w

O-.CJ. Shannon M.D. 
iHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac ; Ac.. Goderich. Ont.

13:*0-lÿ IMPORTANT NOTICE
dr MoT.kan. At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

mYSICIAN.SUnriBON. COltOXER. Ac. Ollce mb uioatej _____
nod Residence third dour east of Central School» __ . ._ . !■aaneBiueiiww »ni»« u TOHE undersigned I'M my amount of meney to ,

A loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of j 
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable !

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter
Desires to acquaint thepublicthat 

he has fitted cp a shop on North street next te 
the Weeleyan Methodist Church .with varnish room 

attached where he is prepared to fill all orders promp
tly .and at reasonable prices Thankful for the patron 
age ot the laet 7 years aolit its a eontinusnee of the

his voice wasJL)r. CassadY.
McGill College

>HY81 Cl AN, SURGEON, fcc.. Office, 
Street. Goderich. Ontario.

engagement, aha he pad that he would 
marry her/

‘Burton, be just !’ broke in Sir Hil
ton, passionately. ‘Olive loved me ! 
Heaven forgive me, she loved me with 
her whole heart.’

•Then the rivalry and jealousy were 
between her and the murdered girl on 
yoer account F observed Mr. Hanoi.

Oh, the agony in the young manly 
face I the pain end shame struggling te 
hide, and breaking forth in trembling 
lip and shrinking eyes.

•Mr, Heriot,’ said he, *1 am net a 
videos man, believe me, or a raid man, 
or a fool; and yet this horror baa fallen 
upon me. It has come through the 
sins that the world engenders; it has 
come through carelessness, selfishness, 
pride, blindness of heart.’

•Step 1’ arid the lawyer. Tell am all 
that by-end-by. Let am know now 
where the chleroform wm found.’

‘In the pocket of the drees she wore 
on the day of the murder.’ resumed Dr. 
Burton. *A servant, who dislikes her, 
found it, and brought it to me this 
morning.’

‘And this made yen examine the body

j ye-brly instalments; rate #f expenses will defy 
tempe titon.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for tlso Canada Per • 

■nss.nl Building Ac Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

Ira Lewm
«BARRISTER AND ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, A*L 
OSol.jUor-m-Cb»neery, Cetmiy Crewn Attorney, 
Goderich,Ont, Office inCourtHeuee. Now is the time to Paint yonr Getters 

Sleighs, and Carriages.
ggT Orders from country Carriage shops attended 

to with diepateh.
Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining. Glazing, Paper 
nging. Ac.. Ac

F. R. MANN
Uodeiich, As*, 15, 1870 ewl

INSURANCE CARD
Tbs Subscriber is ae«it for tbs tolU>wing«T»t-clsss 
Insurance Companies 

FHOKNIXnf London, England.
HARTFORD cf Hartlord.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire Me Marin# busmen done at the 
1 sweat possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich* 

Oct. Î6th is*sf wSS-lv.

Office, Market êqaare, Gederich.

B. X*. DOYLE, 
ARRISTEB AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR- 

1 in-Chancery, tec., Goderich, Ont. - 1S67

ELLIOTT* WATSON
A TTORNBYS - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS. IN 

TV Chaneery, Conveyancers, 8c. Crabb's Block, 
Goderich.

MONET TO LEND. UTS

OPENED OUT AGAIN.
82O1OOO

no Loan on F.sa or Tow» property st 7 per 
L cent. Apply to

G. CAMPAIGN*, Solicitor, tec., 
Oct.SOth, a»7l 41tf Goderich.

‘Sir Hilton,’ arid he, T am going to 
Mk yon an abrupt question. You need 
net answer it if yen don’t like. Were 
yen much attached to Mias Maria towe?’

A swift flush want np to Sin Hilton's 
brow, tearing hia face, as it paired away, 
win and pria as a dead man's.

•You have asked me a hard question, 
Mr. Heriot,’ he replied. ‘To answer 
truly, I must eay both yea and no. This 
may arem strange, but it is true. U I 
dared eerert it, I would eay it ia pos
sible for the heart te hold to lores, both 
different, and yet both being loye. Let 
any man examine his seul, and say

Sinclair *. H.»e*r
[BARRISTERS, ha,God 
L> J. 8. SINCLAIR 
Goderich. Dee. let. 1871.

CHAS. SEAGER, Jr

l VV. R. gqUIEK.
IRISTKR, ATTORNEY ATT.VW, SOUCI-
— *“ -----------Goderich, Ont. MONEY TO LEND

AT EIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE INTEREST 
for 5 or 10 years. Interest repayable either 

esily or hslf-yeerty. ,
St. Helene.

1809-tf.

JiJ tor in Chancery, *c.
Office, oyer J. C, Dell or A Co’s Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. 1353 with a view to detecting ehlarofi

Heriot—*Ym,' replied thesaid Mr.
g.campaignk

AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 
I Office at Dixie WaUen’e, Official Assignee. 

aw7-tf Goderich, Ont.

doctor.
roe believeAnd, M a medical

that it wm need F continued Mr. Heriet,
said he; ‘tie, with an autopsy,

whether there haa not been a period in 
J,» existence, when inch an anomaly 
hre presented itself to hia own experi
ence. I liked Olive from a child, but, 
at I grew older, reason and prudence 
drew me from-her side. It wm for her 
own sake, at first, that I cooled towards 

" wm drawing

Malcdmson Ac Keating,
ARRISTERE, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, Ac. 

1 tee , Clinton, Ont. w85
MONEY TO LEND.

'Never mind

Heriot—‘keep MarietowoWhattake yoer word- without tl You have
other links are there in theJAMES SMAILL,

ARCHITECT, Ss,8«„ COURT HOUSE 8QU ARB 
Goderich. Plans and Specifications drawn 

correctly. Carpenters’, Plasterers’ and Masons’ 
work, measured and valued.

lSOT-ly.

douglas McKenzie
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

Dasiiaxs to Trtnm his elnrore thanks to the 
pabOc for ta, p.tron.,« extended him In the 

litet sad to Mtnoei.ee tb.t he bee removed te the 
'T*—S £T 8U*t. formerly occnpled ss 
• WJPîïpti tsiJT teed, and directly opposite C. 
Ctabb>s ato'r, wtlch be tea Sited no la trot «Has

Rapidly Dr. Burton reposted Mr.
I saw thatin the on her the nnjus' of Lady Treto this ho added many 

and shadows, smaU
Bower; wares. My grandmother is in moatJnsimmtt things a kind, renaible woman, hnt inselvaa, hntBuchanan^ Lswson Sc Robinson or her affection formethis, her „ -------.

rehdentd her cruel, almost vindictive. 
She gradually lowered Obva’a position 
in the houeeheld —meaning to degrade 
harm her agree, and render it impos-

theeerTant'eAVBon band all kinds of Sashas, Doon, Blinds,
MoiUdlafs, and Untied Limber, st tbs God- THE LIVERPOOLALPNDON

AMD GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY?

story of theerinh Planing Milt. and the finding
in the grate.of burnt

'Strange to say, 1 hareA. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon,

FORMERLY ofOmaell University, 1 there. New 
York and Graduate of Oatarlo Veterinary 

College. RESIDENCE, VARNA.
Will visit BaySeld svwy Sstordiy. 1813 8m.»

jTtTduncan, v.sr
Graduate or Ohtabio Veterinary College.

'OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Bous» East cf Colbirne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. > 1313

eiblafer tea to many her. She did thisliere these burnt papers were
----- ------- s Y----- ■— innwnal ' fiMfl I it of strangers sad acquainting#Hilton,my brother's journal,' often to the quick.‘for hefoond it tern; and, with greatAvailable Assets, 0*1,000,000-

Loe.ee paid ia the coarsest Thirty-ire yam ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO P^RK eiti 
mated at nearly #3,000000, are being 
liqnidatad as fut as adjtuted witbodt dbdvctio».V . . rè. a Vr _ -   — A .Ml T niaralMw In met-

pain. I kept muchTe apare herdifficulty, I have got him to ooafcm to •way from Trewavas, and when I wm 
there I paid M much attention as poa- 
aible to others, tot the last two or 
three yean Lady Tre ways* haa been 
aarefol, that whenever 1 returned home, 
I should meet Ricaner and her mother. 
Toe will not think teeaeoxoomb if I 

' I mw ICiM Mariatowe liked me. 
very heentiful; die combined J 
non and position, every reqni- 
tey friande or I ooeld detire in 
I prepeeed to her and waa ac- 
I did ao, loving her, for bar

me, that the miaaing pages related to 
conversations he had held with her re
specting Mrs. Mariatowe.’

‘Then yonr brother wül be a ralno- 
Unt witness f remarked Mr. Hanot. 

•H/wtilimtiW,- repltidSrHflton.

her tiie m •Two hours ago a bumpkin brought 
l-lb.Btri«. *1me this letter,’ replied Mr. Heriot. ‘I 

resolved that I would not sleep till you 
had lean if.’

The letter, written on coarse bias 
paper, ran tire»:— •

‘Honobxd Sib,—I knew .Sir Hilton 
Trewavas haa been to you for advice. 
Will von tell bite to get Mies V. safe

This waa significant. Yet tlietdoetor 
wm a dissect ir, and loved probing.

•Then you do not believe the girl 
found that chloroform in Olire*» pocket? 
he staked.

-No.’ replied Sir Hilton. "She never 
had any. I have asked John, and he 
assures me he never eaw .anv in her 
possession. My pistudmothe r’s maid 
hates Olive.’ ' "... .

Dr. Burton pretended to be satistiefl. 
On the whole, ho wm. not sorry that Sir 
Hilton offered him this salve for hia con-

that an interview betweenreplied Sir Hilton. 
—, r. 1

irtty. Prompt Payment, and Liberality la ■ 
tat of Its lanes are tha prmninaet feature# heat here, had been rendered faq

-He and Olive were gieet Mends.
•And this yonng man, whe lovca nr, 

will be an unwilling witneM also? aon-

that,’ tesd Pr. 
Barton; *sad there are othar riute»

for Mr. Kalick, stretched on a large hall
F1RB aa’d LIFE POUCM8 lamed with very domiktiod

CARRIAGE WORKS
the door of

staireaae, slumbered serenein herHead Office. Canada Branch, MON.
1 yon tell h 
of theooun!

TRIAL White Mr. Heriot spoke of the in-PATENTS
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Brett rod la Caeil, te» Vetted States and Europe. 
P ATENTgtmsaaSeeaorno eharge. Bead for prlat-

To-morrowevitable result of the-inquest, he wmO.t.C. SMil H.Kesident Secretary will betoo late. ‘Wittiethinking ofatanoM in her favor. London jury. He djdhad greatly attracted 
fascinated for a time

itleneM In thenot consider the fact of the jurymen atA «eel tor Code rich three until eight, Lady Trewaraa Baring Trewavas ChnrehUwn being all depen-wm not tiU tel r^rrt to tremhh, her eyalida qhhr-lips began to tremble, hi 
ered; urn groped blindly

tbe key of the door. dente of the family, with an inteam be-
TorontoLlfe A'ssurance and 

(i Tontine Company.
HEAD OFFICeTtORONTO, OHT.-

*107,000

hog. Bir,lisi in tbe immaculate tenth and honorand inspired for the door, thread the look Softly, said libs towith sudden and renewed of eHthe8 the TrewaVMM, 
oonsinahip. To 1 passed out noiaelsMaa a shadow./Htawa, Canada, complicates the inst this reeetion. I wm result

b. j. whitely
BE£8J°,ÎÎLANK THE i’CBLIO

ror the liberal mtroinira nnmnlnd 
him in the past and to itonounee tha* 

he «till carries on

CARRIAGE ft, SLEGIH MAKING
in all ite branches, at the old «tend, 
- opposite

E. MARTIN’S COLBORNE HOTEL.
Carriages, Buggieg, Waggon* 7

MSTSF.. ^«•hi. KatSTtei

Of Patent* and air Hilton knew thatmust be a clever girl. Go on]
the sodden am;edtothaetiM lied'thewiupon him.Upon thiscartTAL AOTHoaixaD ar ciuarsa. 

With, liberty to incroaao to 1 if she werewith the etieet. for ever !NOTICE phase# tins love for kiss that hadmy wife.' driven her forth Bernthe library_ > Ah—indead!’ mM tha rid ocoearilor,
tOr. . » ... . , . .

MISS BARNES in returning thanks 
to her friend* in Goderich for past 

patronage, begs to say that she ia now 
prepared te give Lassons on the Piano- 

~ Organ and in Singing. 
--w*te Mr- Savage’s, 

Colborne St. 1363

She wman outcast.
not attendantto Lady she had not evenis always

nStetiEtatejlfeHiltoo,forte and and that thatgiri being
'•Frmn yonrt:for herJuit ‘‘ it iz: \ - ' d mardi iti Aifyen the.UEAÏT Yet it wm
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